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FUEL
Current posted prices are:
JetA w/additive: $4.89/gal
Avgas100LL: $4.96/gal
Avgas Special Pricing
25 cents off per gallon on
the first weekend (Fri., Sat.
& Sun.) of each month.

FAA ADSB Rebate
Beginning this fall, the FAA will offer a $500 rebate as an incentive for the
owners of light General Aviation aircraft to comply with the ADSB Out rule,
which takes effect on January 1, 2020.
Both the aircraft and the equipment installed for compliance must meet certain
requirements in order for owners to be eligible for the rebate.
For more information, visit this link

Large quantity discounts are
available.

HOURS
06001900
Monday  Friday
07001900
Saturday & Sunday
Early or late service can
typically be made available
by special request. There is
a $50.00/hour fee, with a
two hour minimum for early
or late service. Whether it is
a quick turn, rental car,
overnight hangar or all of
the above, please call us at
717.792.5566 to pre
arrange dependable after
hours service.

Does Your FBO Meet Our Fuel Quality
Standards?
York Aviation is committed to offering the highest standard of products and
services  and fuel is no exception. Our fuel is filtered twice before it enters
your aircraft, and our fuel storage is sampled and inspected twice daily to
ensure the absence of water or contaminants. We make sure your aircraft is
properly bonded and chocked prior to fueling and use fuel mats to protect
your paint from damage.

FOLLOW US ON
FACEBOOK!

Keep up with news and
events from the York Airport.
We'll feature the latest
happenings, upcoming
events, fun trivia and
contests, lots of pictures and
more. "Like" our Page and
all future updates will load
right into your Facebook
feed.

Remember...at York Aviation, you're not just getting
fuel, you're getting clean fuel with prompt,
professional service!

Fly In for "America's First Fair"
The York Fair will be held from Friday, September 9, to Sunday, September 18,
at the York Fairgrounds, only a quick 10minute drive from the York Airport.
The 251st edition of the fair will include the usual broad variety food vendors,
games, and rides, in addition to live entertainment from acts such as Alabama,
Jeff Dunham, Chase Rice & Parmalee, and the "I Love the 90's" tour. There will
also be daily livestock shows and several vendor exhibits. More Details.
The York Airport, located 7 miles west of the York Fairgrounds, is the most
convenient facility for those planning to fly to the area to attend the York Fair
during its 10day run. Contact York Aviation at 717.792.5566 and let us
handle your rental car and hotel reservations.

MONTHLY TRIVIA CONTEST

50/50 CHALLENGE
TRIVIA
CONTEST RULES
1. Responses must be
submitted via email to

"Earn an additional 50 cents off per gallon of fuel
(up to 50 gallons) by winning our monthly challenge!"

JULY 50/50 WINNER:

mtomlinson@york
aviation.com with
contestant's name and
location (city, state).
2. Upon receipt of the first
fully correct response, York
Aviation will notify the winner
via email. This notification
email must be printed and
presented to our front desk
in order to receive the
discount.
3. Discount is valid for a
single fuel transaction up to
50 gallons and must be
redeemed within one year of
notification.
4. You must be an active
"Runway Reader" subscriber
to be eligible to win.
5. A subscriber may win only
one time per calendar year.

Congratulations to Dave Raab of York, PA, for submitting the first correct
answer to July's 50/50 Challenge Question. Lake Hood Seaplane Base, located
adjacent to Ted Stevens Anchorage International Airport, in Anchorage, Alaska,
is the world's busiest seaplane base. The seaplane base has its own control
tower and is home to over 700 amphibious aircraft and seaplanes! Lake Hood
Seaplane Base sees over 60,000 aircraft operations each year.

AUGUST 50/50 QUESTION:

With the upcoming election and presidential politics in full swing, we'll stay in
the political arena with our August 50/50 Challenge Question. Who was the
first person holding a private pilot license to be elected President of the United
States?

Runway Reader Classifieds
FOR SALE:
Cessna 150K
5240TT, 1074 TBO, Prop 847TT
Based at KTHV
For more information, contact:

6. Responses will be
accepted until the 25th of
the month of that issue's
challenge.

Dave O'Shell
717.542.2843

7. Employees of York
Aviation and York Aviation
Operators are not eligible.

FOR SALE:
Flight and owners manuals, all in good condition:
(1) 1972 Cessna 172 Skyhawk Owner Manual ~ $10.00

(1) 1972 Cessna Turbo Stationaire Owners Manual ~ $15.00
(1) 1975 Cessna Centurion Owners Manual ~ $15.00
(1) 1972 Cessna Turbo Centurion Owners Manual ~ $15.00
(1) 1970 Cessna 310 begin serial 0001 Owners Manual ~ $20.00
(1) 1987 Beechcraft King Air B100 Pilots operating Handbook and
Flight Manual ~ $85.00
(1) 1972 Piper Seneca PA 34 200 Flight Manual ~ $50.00
For more information, contact:
Ed Lewis, York, PA
email: usair200@hotmail.com
 Classified Guidelines 

There is no charge for Runway Reader subscribers to post ads. To submit your
ad:
1. Send an email to: mtomlinson@yorkaviation.com with the following
information:
 Product to be advertised (plane, parts, intercoms, etc.)
 Description of product and price
 Photo of the product
 Your name, city, state and email address. Phone optional.
2. We will format and post your ad in the classified section. It will run until it
sells (up to 6 months).
3. Once your product is sold, please notify us immediately so we can remove it
from the listings.

Upcoming Area Events
August 2728: Yorkfest Fine Arts Festival
A weekend of 100 select fine artists from all around the country, the YorkArts
juried exhibition, free family entertainment and handson arts activities, a free
community jazz concert in the Capitol Theatre on Saturday night, ChalkWalk,
youth art competition, walking tours of the York Murals, tours and
demonstrations at the Colonial Court House Complex, and much more! Details

August 30September 3: York City Boutique Week
This weeklong celebration of downtown retailers will once again be showcasing
fall trends, and how to wear them, throughout the event's festivities. Featuring
a Fashion Luncheon, a Fashion Show and First Friday! Details
September 4: Hanover Chili Cookoff
Entertainment, chili tasting and fundraising for local nonprofit organizations, all
built around the PA State Chili Cooking Championship. The day's events will
include three local bands, a magician, a juggler, a face painter and many
varieties of chili, along with many supporting vendors. Not to mention good
food and beverage concessions too! Details
September 918: York Fair
"America's First Fair™". Traditional family fun, livestock, food, rides,
exhibits. Details
September 10: East Berlin Colonial Day
Colonial Festival featuring traditional and contemporary crafts by juried artisans;
demonstrations such as broom making, chair caning, hearth cooking; music
from local fife and drum corps and dulcimer players; great food. Details
September 2224: HarleyDavidson Open House
Stop by the plant in York, PA to see where HarleyDavidson Softail®, Touring,
CVO™ and Trike motorcycles are produced. Factory tours will be available daily,
along with demo rides, the Harley Owners' Group (HOG) Pin Stop, a motorcycle
stunt show, musical entertainment, 5 dealer shopping area, food vendors
Details
September 23: York City Bike Night
The Bike Night street party (parade, live entertainment at multiple locations,
food vendors, information displays, and more) takes place in and around
Continental Square in Downtown York City. Details
September 28: York County 50plus Expo
York County boomers and seniorsas well as their caregivers and family
membersare personally invited to attend the area's premier information and
entertainment event focused on the 50+ community. Admission is free! The
EXPO will feature more than 90 exhibitors providing uptodate information and
resources. With free health screenings, door prizes, educational seminars, and
live entertainment, the 50plus EXPO is a unique fusion of timely, relevant
information and a fun, relaxed atmosphere. Details
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